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Street pantry for the needy

In September a group of young students from Kolbe Catholic College in Greenvale received
an award from the Corporal Cameron Baird VC MG Grant, for their project as part of The
Plan for the Planet Program.
Their project is to essentially provide for those living in hard conditions in the City of Hume
who may sometimes go without food for themselves and their families. Additionally, they
want to allow those who can afford to share excess food, to have the opportunity to leave
food in a convenient location.
The Group contacted HMSS, and after a visit and tour around our site, we agreed to manufacture the Roadside Pantry which you see in the attached photo. Boxes or crates of food will be
left on the shelves for anyone to help themselves to as much as they need,
Their original design had a simple wire mesh on the doors, but this was later changed to Perspex sheet to help keep out the weather.
Much of the construction is from stock or recycled material, and much credit must go to Fred
Parnis and Peter Wilkinson for the manufacture and design modifications as the project went
along.
Cpf"qh"eqwtug."yjq"eqwnf"kipqtg"Tquu"RctitggpÔu"cduqnwvgn{"ocipkhkegpv"ukip.
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TGVKTGF"OGP"CTG"FGGR"VJKPMGTU
I mowed the lawn today and after finishing I sat down and had a cold beer. The day was really beautiful and the
drink facilitated some deep thinking.
O{"ykhg"ycnmgf"d{"cpf"cumgf"og"yjcv"K"ycu"fqkpi"cpf"K"uckf"ÑpqvjkpiÒ0""Vjg"tgcuqp"K"uckf"pqvjkpi"kpuvgcf"qh""
uc{kpi"Ñlwuv"vjkpmkpiÒ"ku"dgecwug"ujg"vjgp"yqwnf"jcxg"cumgf"Ñcdqwv"yjcvAÒ""Cv"vjcv"rqkpv"K"yqwnf"jcxg"jcf"vq"
explain that men are deep thinkers about various topics, which would lead to other questions.
I pondered an age-old question: Is giving birth more painful than getting kicked in the nuts? Women always
maintain that giving birth is way more painful than a guy getting kicked in the nuts, but how could they know?
After another beer and heavy thinking, I came up with an answer to that question. Getting kicked in the nuts is
more painful than having a baby and here is the reason for my conclusion.
C"{gct"chvgt"ikxkpi"dktvj."c"yqocp"yknn"qhvgp"uc{.Ò"Kv"okijv"dg"pkeg"vq"jcxg"cpqvjgt"ejknfÒ0""Qp"vjg"qvjgt"jcpf."
{qw"pgxgt"jgct"c"ocp"uc{"Ñ[qw"mpqy."K"vjkpm"K"yqwnf"nkmg"cpqvjgt"mkem"kp"vjg"pwvuÒ0
I rest my case. Time for another beer and then maybe a nap.

Rumour has it that three shedders coincidentally booked the same cruise to
Fiji.
Ted & Maureen Riley, Rob & Rita Musson, and Ross & Cheryl Paragreen.
Smooth sailing guys.
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People of importance
President (Membership)

Mike Newman

Vice President (Metal Fabrication..Welding)

Ted Riley

Secretary

Albert Achterberg

Treasurer

Stan Rasanayagam

General Committee (Special Projects)

Ian Lupson

General Committee

John Hunter

General Committee (OHS, First Aid)

Rod Jackson

General Committee (Property Maintenance)

Dieter Jankovic

General Committee (OHS, Property Maintenance)

Kevin Swaffield

General Committee (Woodwork and Community Projects)

Peter Wilkinson

Editor

Norm Ripp

Editor

Bill Lingam

Sponsorship

Jim Moffat

Grants

Nat Perri

Woodwork and Community

Fred Parris

Electrical Maintenance

Kevin Wood

Garden Area

Barry Burbridge

Ogvcn"HcdtkecvkqpÈ*Hkvvkpi"("vwtpkpi+

Trevor Dunn

Dctdgewg."vtckngt"uvqemkpiÈ"*gxgt{vjkpi"vq"fq"ykvj"hqqf+"

Peter Morphou

Shed Details
Vjku"Pgyungvvgt"ku"rtqfwegf"d{"Jwog"OgpÔu"Ujgf"*Uwpdwt{+"Kpe0"
158 Evans Street Sunbury, 3429,
‚"

Email: mensshedsunbury@gmail.com

‚"

Website: www.sunburymensshed.com
Phone No is 0459266840
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Vxqexu¦"Phq•v"Vkhg
Proudly Acknowledge
Supporters for 2018/2019

BUNNINGS SUNBURY
CITY OF HUME
JOSH BULL MP
ROB MITCHELL MP
KFC
GEYERS NEWSAGENCY
ELITE TYRES
EAGLE LIGHTING
HI TENSILE STEEL (Engineering Supplies)
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If you are a business that wishes to advertise or promote its
service(s) or products, please contact us.
We have a Sponsorship Package which may suit you.
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